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Earliest Applications of the Computer al NSA • 

BY SAMUEL S SNYDER 

Thi.~ paper de.~cribes the first -~-uccf'.~.~ful application of an electronic 
computer in the -~olutiun of an Agency problem. name/v the [Natinnal 
Bureau ofJ Standards Ea.~tern Automatic Computer ("SEAC"). A flou 
chart of NSA ·.~ SEAC proRram i.~ prou1-ded. 

NSA 's earliest !'luccessful application of electronic computers began 
in July 1950. before we had an:v computer. At that time, the only elec
tronic computer in operation in thil-> country wa!S SF.AC, recently com
pleted at the National Bureau of Standards. ln England, the EDSAC 
computer had been completed about a year be[ore, and in this country 
the only computers being built commercially were UNIVAC, EDVAC, 
RA YDAC. and the Institute for Advanced Study machine (]AS com
puter). At NSA, our own ATLAS I (forerunner oI the ER.A. I lOll wai, 
under construction at Engineering Research Associates' plant in St. 
Paul, and our ABNER was being built in our own Research and Devel
opment laboratories. Also, ABEL, the relay analog of ATLAS J. had 
been in use for shout a year, mostly to check the logic of ATLAS I pro. 
grams and for routine computations of statistical tables. 

Responding to a request from Dr. A. Sinkov, then Technical Director 
in Communications Security, I met on July 11th. 1950. with him and, 

his deputy. They descrihed an emergency require
ment in COMSEC for production and checking of several hundred "in
volutory matrices.'· Each matrix consisted of 16 number,;, arranged in 
a 4 X 4 square and used in a Navy callsign system. The following require
ments and limitations had to be !U!Lisfied in chooi;ing and testing the 
entries: 

1. Each entry to be chosen randomly, a nonzero positive integer he
tween 1 and 36, inclusive. 
2. All mmorst of the generated 4 X 4 matrix to be unequal to zero 
modulo 37. 

Perhaps a slight digression is in order for a few words about SEAC 
("Standards Ea!->ter11 Automatic Computer"). The decision by the 

'Actually the predece,:;OC1r agency -At0 SA. Armed Forces SecurLty Agencv 

IA minor 1s the eveluiuion. mod 37. of de1erm1nenL of order!(";~ then th111 C1f the 
ob~ct matrix 
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Bureau of St.e.nderd!i 10 con~truct a computer in its own laboratories wes 
made in August 1948. l'he Bureau had been actmi in a technical liai.~on 
capacity, in c-onnnf'rtion with the Hureau of Censu~· t-ontract with 
Eckert-Mauchfy Computer Corporation to construct the UNIVAC. A 
similar arranRemenl also es:i.'>ted for .\lBS ro monitor the work by kav
theon Corporation on the !i1"3.t Ray1heon c()1Dputer (later known ~s 
RA YDACJ to be con.!>tructed for Na\'y's Bureau of Aeronautics. These 
functions probably represented the beginning of NBS iaterest in be-
coming a sort of guvernmen t in computer research. 
When the Bureau employe July 1948), this inter-
est became focused, becl)uSe of intimate knowledge of EDVAC 
engineering and lo1t1c. a'cquire· urmg work on EDVAC at the Moore 
School of ElectricaVEngitl~ering. University of Penni.y)vania. At about 
the !'!Bme time thai NBS was considering constructing a ('(lmputer, with 
superv1s10n .~I lth1s agency's Army predecessor concluded 
an agreern¢!lt With the Bureau providing, among other things, for the 
Bureau:6(Stbndard.~ to contri:u-t for deliverin~ mercury delay line mem
ory fot:.the computer, which we u11derlook tu build. Our computer 
(ABNER> and the Bureau\; machine (SEA.CJ were to be based on ED-

.;:V.AC logic and C'ircuitry principles. SE.AC's memory was only 512 words, 
·"however, wherea~ we early decided on the 1024-word size. Also, because 

of the Bureet.J pressure to finish their machine a.~ soon as possible, the 
in!-ltruction repenoire was limited tn only 8 instructions, compared with 
the 31 eventually built into ABNER. By July l9iJQ, SEAC was ~etting 
into operation more or less regularly. 

3. Produce the matrix and its inverse, which is the mod "J7 inverse of 
the gene;ated. matrix. 

During the week or two following the interview with Dr. Sinkov, Mr. 
L. W. Lethroum and I met \.\lithi (am:il I 
c::J>.r R&D. and received from them additional fhf!Oretical informatio~· 

bearing' o,n matrix production and testing. Also, the .. pOssibi\ity of usin~ 
---,ABEL waS-.considered, end rejected because it we~ lOO slow. l then spoke 

wil:b\ lat the Bureau of Standards r~garding the JX>SS.i
bility or using the NB.5 machine SEAC. We also arr~nged for the gelft
eration of randoni·n~mberr,, required as input for the ipatrix producti~n 
process by our Machine Production activity, using pu'n.ched card te~h
niques, with production· nf output punched paper tapes. ·, 

Although "~"and I W(>re bolh familiar with SEAC\ 111e arranged a 
visit with Mn;. Ida Rhodes,'~_nior programmer analyst ·~t NBS, toi:,b. 
tain from hP.r nny ll~cific opem_tional de1111il~ re1t1ndin!i. programming 
and use of SEAC. The vil'it with Id~ pruduced a single sh~r (torn flum 
an envelope!I containing all 8 SEAC,in~tructions, hand.,l,.ritten in· red 
pencil. She also told us about a few sEAc operating conventions .. ~uch 
as program preparation using heii;adec:irnal ,notation (4-lii(5horth8nd). 
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Within a few weeks Red had written a preliminary program for pro
ducing involutory matrices on .SEAC. using random number" as input, 
and te:.ting according to the criteria mentioned above. 'flu• program wa" 
converted from octal tu hexadecimal notation, and checked. Also, dur
ing the~e fin.t few weeks. formal arrangements were made for time on 
SF.AC tusuallv Sundays or after midnight) and for transfer of funds 
from NSA to ;he Bureau of Standards to pay for SEAC time (at $24 per 
hour). or cour~e, we had the support of IBM equipment and ~peciar1..,ts 
from our Machine Production Ori;::anization, in producing great masses 
of random numbers on punched paper tape.J I 
and Dotty Blum were among those direc~f;v involved in this aspeC"t 11f 
the job. 

In 1he manual procedure for produ,cing a matrix, we produced each 
enlni by tir<;t calculating tht! numbe!.(\l which we>uld mali;e El 2X2 minor 
hec~me zero and then arbitrai1ly,.ilsi.1gning to that position any other 
number between 1 and 36. 1n cij-frying out the step~ in :-ouch a process 
we followed the standard math~matica! procedures applying to matrix 
manipulations and performed ·all multiplications and div1sjons modulo 
37. Then. after a candidate, "11ood" matrix was produced, we calculated 
its inverse. / 

\"f'hen we used SEAC',' the procedure differed from that for manual 
operations. [nstead of calculating entries one by one, and testing each 
before accepting, w,e· chose the set of 16 numbers from emong those in 
our rendomly-gen,e?ated sourre and then applied the serif'" of test..o;; for 
nonzero minors. ,jf a candidate mstri.r survived the test~, we printed it 
on the typewriler. The SEAC prograrn took between~ and 15 second."' 
per matrix, ,rl~t counting output printing. This estimate includes nme 
required to test and reject unsucc~~ful cendid11te matrices. Unfortu
ne,tely, ~e do not have record~ showing actual estimates or proportion 
ol rejections; the time esumate is based on personal diary entnes re
portinii; on amount of "good'' operating time and number of matrices 
obt.ained. Figure l pre»ents a ffow chart of thi!i operation. 

Our experience in using SEAC seems, in retrospect, to have been a 
:6ombination of frustration, exhilarating sense of accomplishment, and 
, participation in makin~ history. fn July 1950 SEAC had been in oper

ation only about one monlh. end many trouble.;; still plagued the pro
ject. Furthermore, NBS engineers monopolized much of the machine 
timf' with t@Sts and modifications to make it more reliable, with plans 
lo add to its memory, and wit.h improvement~ in input-output equip
ment. The re~t of the "prime" time was monopolized by NHS program
mers for training, in dehuRlcing prog?"ams, and in productive computa
tion. The result wa." that we were permitted to use SEAC onl~· at 
midnight !->hift or Sunday afternoon:i. 
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Our first time on SEAC was Wednesday, August 23rd. In spite of the 
fact that SF..AC's memory w115 misbehaving most or the time, we 
managed to get the program running far enough to check out some 
answers com!Ctly. At the following session, we disco ... ered a few errors 
in our pro.-ram that were due to conversions from octal to he'ladecimal 
notatiCJn, e.nd corrected thet;e. Also. SEAC memory troubles again 
plarued us: however, the next visit to SEAC, bv Red L.athroum and 
John Rixee, produced aome real resulte'. They put in .about 16 continu
ou1; hour;, of which an ~time.ted 4Yi hours. of actual operation were 

ll'On th.Ji oc:cuion, Red Lathroum actually helped the Bureall &.t"C()Unt for some of 
the e:r.ctsSJve ··do-,..JJ"' time "'hen he noticed that .ome memllty f•1lure1> coinc1d@d with 
building au-conditioner il"itchm11 t1mei;' 
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obtarned, re!<u!Jins in production of 37<1 malric~. Arter four or five more 
SF.AC v1sitli b" IJ()hn H.ix!'I•. Ooruthy Blum, Red Lathroum, 
and m~self, a total ot "11mOr<.t 900 matrices had been pnnted out and 
de\ive~d to Dr. Sinkov. ! 

Durin~ these ses;;1ons wi~h SE.AC, we had a number of Agenc;. \'i\,L

tor-; who we~ted to ob!>erve:an electronic cumruter in operation. ?ne '.}f 
those mo:it interested wasl who was al th1i; time in 

the proces;:; of rewriting 6(1tjle pc>sition descr~Ptions in our section. Our 
discussion;:; of the pruces~s::involved in comPuter programming en~gerl 
her interest, and her midnigh1 trip to NB$ lo observe a live romputer 
operation wa~ lhe natural r~sult. lt Ghou!i;f be added that 1.11e all \earned 
more from "down" time on $EAC than f'?'ln good operatmf!: time . 
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